
V. METBODS FOR PREVENTION 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

ARTICLE 23

1.The laws in force i cither of the Contracting Staes will continue tu govern
the taxation of incarne in the respective Contr;acting Status except where
provisions tu the contrary are made in this Agreement.

2. In the case of Canada, double taxtation shail Wc avoied as follows:

(a) Subject ta the existing provisions of the Iaw of Canada regarding the
deduction from tax payable in Canada of tax paid in a territory outside
Canada and ta any subsequent modification of those provisions - whîch
sha not affect the general principle hereof -- and ucues a greater
deduction or relief is providcd mnder the Iaws of Canada, tax payable i
India on profits, income or gains arising in India shall b deducted
from any Cainadian tax payable in respect of such profits, income or
gains.

(b) Subject to the existing provisions of the law of Canada regarding the
determination of the exempt surplus cf a féreign affiliat. and to any
subsequent modification of those provisions - which shall ot affect the
general principle hereof - for the purpose of computing Canadian tai,
a compeny which is a resident cf Canada shal Wc aflowed ta, deduct in
computing its taxable incone any dividend reccmved by it ont of the
exempt surplus of a foreign affiliate which is a resident cf India.

(c) Whcre a resident of Canada owns capital which, i accordance wlth te
provisions cf the Agreement may ,e taxed ia badia, Canada shall allow
as a deduction froni the tax on capital cf that resident an amourmt equal
to the capital tax peid in badia. Such deduction shall not, however,
exceed that part cf the capital tax (as computed before the deduction is
given) whlch ls attributable ta the capital wblch ay We taxed in badia.

(d) Where in accordance with any provision of the Agreement income
derived or capital owned by a resident cf Canada is exempt from tax in
Canada, Canada nay ncvertbeless, in calculating the amount cf tax on
the remtaining income or capital of such reuident, take loto accounit the
exempted incarne or capital.


